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Next Generation Triple Quadrupole GC-MS Designed to
be More Sensitive and Three Times Faster than
Predecessor
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Laborat ories analyzing food, t he environment , and biological samples for compounds like dioxins, PCBs, pest icides, st eroids
and ot her challenging analyt es now have access t o a new generat ion of GC-MS/MS from Thermo Fisher Scient ific, designed t o
deliver more sensit ivit y at fast er speeds t han it s predecessor.
The new Thermo Scient ific TSQ 8000 Evo t riple quadrupole gas chromat ography-mass spect romet ry (GC-MS) syst em is
making it s debut at t he 62nd ASMS Conference on Mass Spect romet ry and Allied Topics at t he Holiday suit e in t he Hilt on
Balt imore Hot el.
The TSQ 8000 Evo syst em improves on t he feat ures of it s predecessor, t he TSQ 8000, wit h new EvoCell t echnology,
demonst rat ed in company-run experiment s t o t riple select ed react ion monit oring (SRM) t ransit ion rat es wit hout
compromising sensit ivit y. Cont ribut ing t o t his product ivit y is t he included Timed-SRM soft ware for opt imizing select ed
react ion monit oring schedules. Company-run experiment s also showed t hat t he EvoCell can enable t riple t he sensit ivit y at
t he same scan speed – allowing users t o screen and quant it at e more t han 1,000 compounds in a single run at low limit s of
det ect ion.
“Many laborat ories can always use more capacit y, more performance and more product ivit y from t heir GC t riple quadrupole
syst ems,” said Paul Silcock, GC-MS market ing manager for Thermo Fisher Scient ific. “This was our mot ivat ion for advancing
t his popular t riple quadrupole GC-MS plat form t o t he next level. It ’s a major evolut ionary st ep in GC-MS/MS product ivit y and
performance.”
The company has aut omat ed met hod development and management wit h enhanced Aut oSRM soft ware. Now, development
of select ed react ion monit oring (SRM) experiment s on t he plat form is simplified even furt her.
The inst rument ’s Ext ract aBrit e ion source is designed for high mat rix t olerance t o minimize sample preparat ion and cleaning.
When t he source does need maint enance, it can be removed wit hout breaking vacuum t o furt her enhance upt ime.
For more informat ion, please visit www.t hermoscient ific.com/t sq8000evo.
Abo ut T hermo Fisher Scientific
Thermo Fisher Scient ific Inc. is t he world leader in serving science, wit h revenues of $17 billion and 50,000 employees in 50
count ries. Our mission is t o enable our cust omers t o make t he world healt hier, cleaner and safer. We help our cust omers
accelerat e life sciences research, solve complex analyt ical challenges, improve pat ient diagnost ics and increase laborat ory
product ivit y. Through our four premier brands – Thermo Scient ific, Life Technologies, Fisher Scient ific and Unit y Lab Services –
we offer an unmat ched combinat ion of innovat ive t echnologies, purchasing convenience and comprehensive support . For
more informat ion, please visit www.t hermofisher.com.
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